
Association of University and College Employees 
LOCAL No. 1 (U.B.C.) 

ATJCB is tin st .r1 .. lte ag111nat the University of . Dt1t1f!lh Columllia. tfhy? 
Simply sta ted, we are after recognition of the value of clerical work. Other segments of society - manual workers, professional services --have received adequate financial compensation for many years; but clerical work has been ignored. · · 
It i s obvious that thia discrepancy is based on the outgrown myth of 0 se cond salaries"; th at women only contribute to the famil y income and that they need not expect a living salary in the ir own right. 
Surely it is time fqr this misconcep t ion to "bit e the duet". As women (and men, for that matter) join the clerical work force as full-time wage earne rs , and as the percentage o'f si ngl e parents jc:,in t he ranks, it has become increa sing ly clear that a decent living wage must be provided. 

Our specific situation is even more dismal than the genera l picture. Desp i.t e a significant settlement in 1975, eince that time we have been forc ed consistently to accept settlements well below the exhorbitant cost of livivg. We have watched our rtet real wages eroded by $125 per month over the past three years. · 

Your local food store (e.g. Safeway) pays its beginning emp~oyees $10.68 per hour; our starting salary is $6.17; a UBC labourer I (CUPE) starts at 7. 86. 

Is clerical work so unimportant? Not according .t~ the professor who . relies heavily on his secretary•a skills to fulfill his function ade-quately. Not according to the stµdent who needs his registration pro-cessed. Not according to the emplpyee who is waiting for a paycheque. 
So what's th ·e problem? This University refuses to recognize the dis-crepancies. Your government is equally guilty. Their funding is wholly inadequate -- and this situation exists in this wealthy ~rovince and in this institution of 0 higher 0 education and social leadership!' 
So here we are in a strike situation which we don't want and can't afford. 

We need your help~ Contact the administration, your MLA, your MP and ask them why this situation cannot, or will not, ~e addressed. 
Your support i• more than just appreciated, it is easer.ttal ! 
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